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From tZT^ureDaj? March IQ, p ggonDap March 14. Ij58t5-
, going to meet on the part of the Emperor and their 

King; though at the same time they go on with the 
Fortifications -they are making on the Rhine and ort 
the Star, **nd give us by that a d their other pro
ceedings a just jealousie of their designs. 

Copenhagen, Marcb 8. Though there has been 
much talk of late of our Kings intending to increase 
very" considerably his standing Forces, we do not 
hear that any Commissions have as yet been gi
ven out for thaf purpose. The King will certain
ly take a journey presently after Ealler to Glucky 
stadt, and from thence to Oldenburg, wherd as we 
u-derstand fume new Fortifications arc makings 
Thc King rjas commanded six men to be dtewn oue 
of Every Company of foot that iS-quartened here; 
to serve on koard the Ship; that arc -now fitting 
*\„i- * 

Naples, peii. j 8i 

' E have an account from Messina, 
that the Ooverno*: of Trapani 
had by an Order he Publish
ed for tbe making of bread 
somewhat lighter thep i t 

-was beforcj occasioned so great dissatisfaction ""-
mong thc people, rhat it put them into tumults 
and disorders, in which they jwnt so sap as to set 
\iponand imprison their Maglst.rat.es, and several 
Spanish Officers, and that the Viceroy of Sicily 
having advice thereof, wasgone thjther with 3000 
Men, to bring them back to their Duty. 

Venice, March 1. Our setters from Rome of 
the zz past tell Us, that the Tope had caused an 
Answer to be given to the Cardinal d' Estree in 
writing, in the .matter of the- Regality, by which 
It appeared that the Pope yvas resolved to main
tain thc Rights ofthe Church, and particularly 
•shotc, which the Dispute is now about • thc Let
ters jjdii, tljat there was a discourse ds if the Cardi
nal intended to return speedily to France, finding 

^ i s endeavors to compose the differences now de
fending between the two Courts were not like 
•co bave an/ eifcct. From Sicily we have advice 
of some disorders that had happened at Trapdni, 
•occasion.d by their Governors publishing an order 
fpr the lessening thc weight of Bread. 
. Moscow, son. 10. We have from all parts an t*c-
count of the great preparations of the Turks-and 
those that arc making here arc no ways inferior 
t o theirs; ro that there are like to be^reat Armies 
in the Field this" Summer, and its probable they 
will not i e idle. Our Czars Ambassador to the . 
Crown of Poland parted from hence tht last week, 
and we hope they will prove succefleful in their 
"Negotiation; They being fully empowered to 
conclude a Conju/idhon of Forces against thc 
Ottomans, and tto make such offers as may dispose 
the Poles thereunto. 1 

. Lintz, March- "*. The Emperor has given thc_ 
command of Vclt Marlhall-Gen ral, and thc Prq-
fidentfliip of the Council of War to Prince Herman 
of Baden, which have been vacant since thc death 
•pf General Montecufuli. There are Letters from 
Hungary, which give us fresh apprehensions of the 
designs of the Turks, .from Vienna we hqvc an 
account that the Duke of Lorrainyas arrived there. 
1 Strasburg, Mtrch ty. We are at present pretty 
"quiet in those "parts, but know not how long we 
ihalj continue so ; The French would have us be
lieve, thafc nothing, will be done on their part-to 
disturbe the Peace we nbw enjoy, and that all mat-1 

tetfc that are in dispute, concerning dependencies 
"will be regulated by the Cornmissioftera that jtte 

out. 
Luxemburg, March 11. W*? are in great per'-

plexity here, occalioneo^by- the account1 tee have 
that Monsieur He Bust) fell two days since iijtotlMS 
Country with ro06 Hofse, si-co Dragoohs, andsomnS 
Foot, and that he has by order of the Ki'ig his 
Toaster seized upon Orchimont and above 30- Y'liages 
belonging to it, obliging the Spanifli Garrison that 
was in Orchimont io retire from thence, and rhe-In." 
habitants thereof to (\iiar Allegiance to the Frnch 
King • of which our Governor the Pr'nce.'bf Chimiy 
has sent 'an Officer to Brustels to give rhe Prince 
of Parma an account. " 

Brussels, March 14. On Wednesday* list Mort« 
sieur Curses, the French Kin-$ lieutenant- at 
Totirnay, came hither to Demand, as i*t fsH, "satis
faction for a late Robbery committed by Spanish 
Soldier? upon some French men who were buying 
Horses in this Province; But this is lookt upon as too 
inconsiderable a MJtter for such a Person to be em
ployed ijn, arid therefore its believed, bis Etrand 
is pf greater importance , thongh it is hitherto 
l*ept secret. We do riot yet hear of Monsieur Pete 
letires arrival at Courtray; bus in rhe meantime we 
have daily complaints of the new pretensions which 
the French make upon several Places toward*? 
Luxemburg. Thc Ftepch King is changihjj 
the Governors of several Places in the new-
Conquests 5 and Monsieur Montal, now Governor 
<jf Charleroy, will be removed to Cborlemont, Which 
will be *i*ade of much greater importance than 
Charleroy. 

Amsterdam, March ta. The difference-fonCern"-
Jng the BaylyOiip of prentbe, which is a part of 
thc Province of Groningen, is not yet determined. 
The cafe is thus, "!rhe Regents of Drenibe fay 
they fltw-fys accustomed to choose their own 
sirca,t TJ-a'Jy; but that chifirg the late War, after 
the taking of Coeverdeit the 5tates-G> neral biadc the. 
Seiur Rabenbaupt Greit? Baily r which the said 
Regents did not then oppose, fof that they would 
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